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SHUGERT & STARR

Swum I IfanrtaodJBmJ Co.,)

Merchant Tailors!
S.ND DBALSRH IN

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

A FRANKLIN STS.,

TITCSVililiE, PA.
Bm pat la one of tb floMt assortments qf )

CL01HS& CASSIMEEES
ENGLISH,

FBENCH AND.
ASfERICAN

COATINGS,
MIXED AND

STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY VESTINGS.
IMr olhmVa thi Oil Rteton- -

TWENTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HATS SC C.AJPS
Ali tbe Utestsad Nobbiest Styles.

a rou. UNI OP

Gentrf Farnishicg- - Goods, fcc.

Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

Fot..Ooitrot Fa., Wednesday, July IT

OlTlns Service..
METHODIST EPISCOPAL. CHURCH

Services every Sabbatb at 11- A. M and
X P. M. Sabbatb School ct 12' P, M,
eata-fre-e. A oorUial invitation extend-

ed to. all.
Bit. P. W. Scofibld, Pastor.

ITRESBYIEIUAN. CHURCH.
PiaaeblDK at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7k

o'clock P. M;
D RATION,. Pastor.

Petrolenm Centra. Lodge.. No.
VIA, I. O. of O. F..

Regulaa mooting nights Friday, at 8
'olook. Signed.

S ALBERT GLENN, N. G.
E. OTlahirtt, A.Seo'y.

Iffltt of meeting, Mala St., opposite
MeClintook Boose.

a. o. or v. vv.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

meet evory Moods. evening at 8 o'clock,
In Odd Fellow's Hall, Petroleum Centre,
Peon's,

A. M. Kucuiin, M. W.
QJ. H. VmaiLL, R.

Gold at 1 p. m. 114

The St. Petersburg I said to
oe rapidly playing out. Ia Ibo report or
u oil production of that diatrlot, published
in us rrogreaa, a week or two since, at
leatt eight or ton wells are given ai yield-
ing Irom 100 to 200- - barrels dally. A gen
tleman who dm just arrived from that place,

no lews particular pains to flud but th
yield of the well! tbereabouts, Informs n
tbat then It not a well In tb whole disirlo1
producing over silly barrels per day, ' and
boats of tbem yielding not over lour or five
barrels. Will tbs Progress eaplelo why It
eeka.to omestlmato the production and

thereby htlp to knock tbe bottomgout of tbe
II market? A good many people In this vi

cinity woaia uie io snow why tble Is thus.

Our townsmao, Mr. D. C. Eakln, baa re
orally purchased tbo Livery establishment
of Bmewley 4 Co., at Franklin, and will
hereafter conduct the business. The stable
la loos ted on Twelfth street, In rear of the
U. & Hotel. We cheerfully recommend Mr.

Eekia to tbo people of Franklin as being an
honorable businessman, and trust they will

Th tain of yesterday and last night cams
In just tbe right time, aa nearly all the wells
In this vioinlty ore dry. Farmers will alio
pjolos thereat.

Bemembsr the singing meeting at tbe M
B. Cburah, this evening.

Communications Irom Plumer will appear

Lou. Voaober, at the Opera House Saloon
nas received a new brand ol Cigars. Smo
kers will lad them an A lolgar.

Tbe Tllusville Herald's monthly' oil re
war., ror June appeared yesterday morning.
The dally average production for Ut.raontb
Is given at 17,T4 barrels per day; t0ul
production dnring June S32,4$S barrels; Uit
tal shipments or barrels or 49 galloos each
652,659. Increase over seme month, las'i
year, 1,943 .barrels daily.

The name "grass widow" is of French
origin. It Is derived from the French grace
tad originally meant a widow by courtesy.

v

Our Pitbolo car respondent, writing under
date of Jul, IStb, gives tbe following luters

sting oil news:

The branching ont of wels here Indicates
old Pithole's second rise.

We have Ibree new wells Ibis week,whlcb

from their opposite angles Indicate a large

area ol eood territory with as fine sand
rock as tbe region affords.

The Sprague & Doollttle well, new, at
the south end ol tbe lloluidcn farm, is do

ing 8 to 10 barrels daily, while tbo Frank
Mason and Andrews wells, now, at tbe north
end of tbo farm are nroduaing IS to 20 bar
rels.

Tbe supposition Is tbat tbo belt covers tbe
whole farm. .

Haskell, the mod ero oil pioneer, Is at it
again with a new rig; Peikins Is also bard
at work on a new rig, and tbe Tadder boys
have in view several new wells.

Bradley, mine bust of the Dan forth House,
indicates a revlvul of business by bis bearty
laugh.

It is understood tbe U. S. Petroleum Co.
are about to plug all tbe old boles on tbe
Holmden flute,, and commence new develop
ments where tbe oil used to oome from.

I understand they Intend soon to start op
the famous Grant well, and alto to sink a
now well wltbin 15 to 60 feet of tbe old Unl
ted States well.

The Sherman and Noble wells on Oil
Creek, prove conclusively tbat tbe old ter-

ritory of Venango county is still worthy of
great attention.

A Miss Priest, of Well's River, Vermont,
was accused In tbe Lyndon Union of having
eloped with an affinity. In a letter to tbe
editor she vigorously denies tbo soft

and thus characterizes her de
tainers:. ''The people of Well's River are in
pretty small, business if It has got so any
one can't go and Eee their mother unless
they have elbped with some fellow. Tbey
have got to have something to talk about,
for if tbey attend to tbeir own buslnes, it
would go harder with them, than tbe measles
or oanker rash with tbe children last fall,
and more would be sick L am sure. But
the greatest trouble with. tbem Is tbey are
all mad beoauts tbey can't get some one to
elope with."

Tbo explosion this afternoon was earned
by tbe tar still at tbo Monitor Oil Works
giving way and catching fire. No particu
lar damage wss done.

A Detroit psper says that Mr. George
Barrel! committed suicide because disap
pointed In a love affair. Ha couldn't bear
tbo tbougbbof remaining a single Barrell.

TOoTltusvllle Courier's oil report for
Juno was published yesterday. Daily aver
age production 17,982 barrels. Total pro
duolioo for the month, 035:473 barrels.
Decrease In dally production, 623. barrels'
Total stock July 1st 996,964 barrels. De
crease In total stock 9,768 burro's. Tola1
snipmenia during June 619,241 barrels.

Mrs. Mary Stevenson has opeped a Dollar
Store, at Sbults old stand on Washington
street, where can be fouod anything and
everything line of ladies- and gents
tuinienlng goods, jewelry, 4o. Any person
investing the small sum of $1, will not only
receive an article of tbe full value of tbe
money, but also be entitled to a- chance In
drawing an elegant prize. . Call and exam-
ine the stock.

Tbe Tldioute Dally Journal is dead. Tbe
Journal was a good paper and deserved a
better fato at tbe bands of tbo people o'
that place. It Is a disgrace to tbe town to
allow a llvs paper like tba Journal to die.
We sympathise with Its editors and publish"

Miss Vinnle Ream, tbe sculptress visited
Greenville last week. The editor of tbe
Argus has not recovered irom tbe eSects Of

u luiroauotion to mat lady as yet, Poor
follow L

The Methodist Camp Meeting at Oil City
lioaid to bo a success, and maoy converts
havo been added to the obuisb in conse-
quence.

Tbo Fox well, Curry farm, upper Benne-bo- ff
territory, la said to be yield log 8 to 10

barrels per day,

Tbe Green Bay Advocate dares to prepar.
ate tbe following:. "Beware of grass wid-
ows, and particularly tbe red-to- p variety.'

A young man In New Jersey, just out Of
nis teens, went crazy because bis father for-

bade bis marrying a lascinatlng tallorees
forty years of ago.

It la one ot tbe wonders of tbe Chicago
calamity tbat properly bae advanced from
ten to fifty percent, since the lire. Some
business men who lost Sue brown stone front
nouses row say iney are more tban . com-

pensated by tbe Inoreased value of, the
ground. And not only Ibis, but the new
buildings everywhere ereoted are more ele-
gant sod substantial tban tbe old, and new
Chloago will vxoeed io grandeur, tbe city
thst was devoured by fire.

Tritrmno Stonis. Many of our read-

ers bave.doubtlcss beard of the famous trav
eling stone of Australia. Similar curios!

ties have recently beeo found In Nevada,
which are desctlbed as always perfectly
round, tbe majority of them as Isrge as a

walnut, and of an Irony nature. Wben dis-

tributed about on the floor, table, or other
level surface, wltbin two or three feet of
eaoh otber, they immediately begin travel-
ing toward tbo common center, and there
buddlo up In a bunch like a lot of eggs In a
nest. .A single stone, removed to tbe dis-

tance of three and a half fret, upon being
released, at once started off, with wonderful
and somewhat comical celerity, to join lis
follows; taken away four or Cve feet, it re-

mained motionless. They are found In a
region tbat is comparatively level and Is

nothing but bare rock. Scattered over tbe
barren region are .little basins, from a foot
to a rod io diameter, and It Is in tbe bottom
of these tbat tba rolling stones are found.
They are tram tbe size of a pea to Ave or
six inches in diameter. The cause of these
stones rolling together is doubtless to be
found in the material ol which tbey are
composed, which appears to be lodestone or
magnstlo Iron ore. ''Rolling stones gather
no moss." Coal and Iron Reoord.

Tub Oxoxdaoa and Catdoa, Indians.
There are about three hundred Onondaga
and Cayuga Indians residing wltb tbe Sen-ec- as

on tbe Cattaraugus and Allegheny
Reservations.. The aifestion of tbeir remov
al from tba Reservations by tbe Senecas has
been agitated for many years. Tbe Seneca
Counoil not long since passed a resolution
lor tbeir removal. Tbe Cayueas elaimod a
right to tbe occupancy of these Reservations
with tbe Senecas, under treaty stipulations.
Tbey also Claim that having intermarried
with tbe Senecas for a ereat manv vears
tbeir indistinctive character as separate tribes
nad nearly faded out except In name, and
having no other lands, that it would be
cruel to forcibly remove tbem from, tbeir
houses and kindred on tbese Reservation!).
It should be understood that the tribal rela
tions follow tbe mother and not the lather.
So that Seneca woman marrvlnor an Onon.
daga man, tbeir children taking tbe tribal
relations ot tbe mother, would be Senecas.

We learn tbat tbe question as to tbe rlchts
of the Cayugas and Onondagas to reside
with the Senecas on tbese reservations, was
some months since referred to tbe Hon. Sec
retary of tbe Interior for tbe decision, and
tbat tbe Secretary baa decided "the Onon-dag- as

and Cayugas have by tbeir loni uu- -
disturbed residence amone tbe Seneo.
wbich residence is referred to in tbe treaty
ol 1838 aLd by tbeir intermarriage with
the Senecas, acqiilrml rights of occupancy in
which tbey should be maintained;" and be
dlreots tbe U. S. Agent for tbe N. Y. Tn,
dlans to see tbat such r Ik hie are protected.

Chautauqua Farmer.

For Sale,
Wishing to concentrate my

operations to my farm in Cran-
berry township I offer FOB
SALE 3 producing wells on my
Central Farm lease without
Machinery i e.' to say I will sell
the wells with casing and rig
but not the Boilers, Engines,
tnbing or other property on tho
lease. C. P.BLT1TON.

K. B. For particulars ap-
ply to Mr. John Holsapple.

A new well was struck an th vi t.
farm, adjoining tbo Isaao Neeley farm, In
Riobland township, said to bo a good well.
There le great expectations from tbe James
well at Blyson, but no oil yet. Clarion
uemocrai.

Tbe Central Park Mens peria And PIpah
will visit Petroleum Centre for tbe first time,
ana give two grand exhibitions on Wedues

ay, juty iu, alternoon and evening, at
1S and 7 o'clock. Tbe street procefslon
made by this extensive first-clas- s nvnhin.
tlou Is reported by our exchanges as being
nj grauu ana imposing.

A French inventor has introduced tbe foS
lowing expedient to act as a fire-da-

marm; a piece oi octton saturated with
saltpeter Is placed within tbe wire gauze ol
the lamp. Wben tbo air becomes foul and
the wire beated, the cotton burns and a le-

ver being thus released clock-wo- rk Is set in
motion, which rings a belkand gives warn-
ing to tbe miners.

Theroporl that President Smith , of Dart-
mouth college, is iu poor health and con-
templates resigning, Is enllroly locor-re- ot.

In Atlanta, Georglo, tbe otber nlgbt, a
negro womoa left borne, leaving her child
asleep. On her reluro, she found that the
rats had eaten off the scalp of tba child's
head into tbe fie.b, throwiog tbe child into
.CODVulfiOCl. .

SOBEL & AUERHAIM

1872 1MEWCOODS! 1872.

Important to our Patrons and tho public at large !

SOBEL AU E R H A I Til,
IlftTlng just returned from New York we are now opening out taa LAROE2T BTCCK ot

Rummer Irg (looto!
Ever brongbt to Petrolenm Centre, comprising tbe litest (styles of DRESS GOODS,

DOLLY VARDE1M Casmeres
BLACK, COLORED AND STRIPED SILKS. IRISH POPLINS,

Japanese Silks, Shawls,
Hosiery, uiovcs,

Also, a very fine

MILLINERY GOOES!
LADIES and GENTS FUKiMsmilVG GOODS,

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Trunks, Valises, Satchels, &c., &c
Please call early and examine for yourselves.

declStf.
The Oldest Established Dry

Parker Oil Field.

BCTLEB COUSTr.

The Centre of attraction seems to be Fair.
view and vicinity. Crowds of operators
and speculators are flockbg in tbat dlreo.
tion. .

It is said tbat tbe wells tn tbe vicinity or
Argyle continue to produce large amounts
01 Oil.

A well owned by Capt. Gatvln, Pat Lyon,
and others, located on the Frontzinger farmi
South of Bear Creek, about two miles South
west of tbe mouth of said stream, commen
ced to pumpon tbe 3d of July, yielding tbe
first day about 100 bbls. of oil. Depth ol
well 1365 feet. Third sand 23 feet thick.

A well owned by Samuel Ecoff, A. B.
Gibson, Capt. M'Kelvy, Capt. Wolff, C.

aod others, located on tbe Froot-zing- er

farm, was drilled about 15 feet into
tbe third sand on tbe 5th of July wben it
oommenccd flowing oil from the bole at
intervals, averaging a yield of about five
barrels per hour,.

Tbe Frontzingcr farm, now owned by S.
D. Kama, John A. Brown and A. Gibeon,
it is thought will ell prove excellent oil ter
ritory.

Elisha Marshal and Cooper Brothers are
making arrangements to sink two- - wells on
tbe Al'Cl;moods farm. Tbese gentlemen
sunk tbe first well on this tvrritoiy; but
tbey sold tbo well and many of tbe leases
Just before reaching tbe sand rock. Tbey,
however, retaiued a number of desirable
lea.es upon which tbey inted to operate- ej
tbe present time.

A large number of new wells are drilling
in the vicinity of Putrolia city.

Tbe M'Clymonds well, near Falrvlew,
has been pumping for about tbree weeks
and contiuues to yield 85 or 80 barrels per
day.

Tbe well on the Wm. Rumbaugb farm is
said to be down 1160 feet, now la the bould
er rock, wltb 400 feet of oil in tbe hole-Thi- s

well is far removed irom aov other
and if a success will develop a large amount
oi new territory.

A wen on tbe W. L. Gibson farm, sunk
some time ago, yielded lor several days over
ivu uurreie oi on per uay. it still remains
a big well. Oilman's Journal.

Woman's rights got a d blow
In San Francisco from one of its own female
votaries.- - A' Mrs. Stevens one of the
strongest minded called a Mr. Meeker to
account ror some real or imagined insult,
and demanded an apology. Meeker laugh-
ed. Sbe then' pulled a pistol and said,
"Will you apologize?" He answered "No,"
whereupon Mrs. Stevens said, "Then I'll
send my husband alter your" That surely
was a most lamentable surrender of one of
woman's rights tho right to punish a
slanderer. It was most cowardly, too, thus
to put off on the bauds or her inoffensive
husbaDd a quarrel in which be bad neither
tongue nor band.

As Artestiln Well. The gas well at
the Orphan Asylum, on the '

Cattaraugus
Reservation, after having been put down
221 feet witbout loucbiug rock, bas beeo
abaudoned witbout obtaining the
gas. It is. however, an excellent flowing
wen oi water, ana oy means ofan hydraulic
ram the Asylum is sunDlled with
spring water, . from a depth of more than
zuu leot.

Tbe Seventh Annual Parade of the Ma.a.
vll'.e Fire Department, which takes ni..
Thursday, August 1st, will no doubt surpass
" r parauesi About ball of the Fire

Department ol Erie, aod the Akroa Hook
and Ladder Ooopany will partioinate. hih
of whom will be accompanied by first class
baa Js.

DRY GOODS, 40

(.Impure Laces,
neauj-iTiuu- e unei nuits,

wlection of

MILLINERY GOODs

SO 3 EL. & AUHRIIAIM.
Goods House on Oil Creek.

JjocuI Notices.

For Sale Cheap
J. IT' MAGEE, Oil City,- - has tome very

desirable buUiting lots- lor sals In different
locations in Oil Cityi Also, new and sec-

ond baud machinery of all kinds for sils
cheap. Office, No. 1, Sharp's Block,-Sprin-

Street.
july 13-l- m.

A fine lot ot Imported Wines and Liquors
just received and for sale by GAKFNEY.

Tbe beBt Pittsburgh Lager at
GAKFNEY'3.

For Sale or Kent
A desirable residence located on the

Farm, a abort distance Irom town. For
particulars apply to

OWEJT QAFFNET.Q
Petroleum Centre,.Juoe 14, 1872.

j!4-t- l.

For Sale
lS.flOO to 20.000 feet of SECOND-HAN-

TUBING, at Irom 25 to 35 ds. per hot.
Tbo Tubing ta in first class order aod all
ready fitted.

April 23. tf. H. HI WABNER.

G A F FF KV'S Wiues and Liquors for med-

ical use. Tbe beat and cheapest.

Take Notice.
All parties kuowing themselves indebted

fo tbe firm ot Scberinerborn & Ten Eyct,
Hour and feed dealers, are requested to call
at their store, on Washington Street, ami
aettlo tbe sume immediately, as tbey intend'
to close out the business.

ScuERxennoRv 4 Tbv Evck1
Petroleum Centre, May 21, 1872. If.

Sunday Contort still on deck aod for salt'
at GAFFNET'S.

To thb Public. --The oil producing coo
munity are advised tbat tbe olskgants, viz:
E. A. L. Roberts, William Binds, William
Sboup, Hail Clark and Noab Melt, under
an alleged Patent for tbe tan or Casino
in Oil W ells, bave again commenced suits
In tbe United States Court against opera-
tors for Infringement.'

Meetings of nil interested 'are hereby call
ed, at Oil City on Friday, July 19, at 10

a. nr, and at Parker's Landing at 1 p. m.,-o- n

tbe following doy, Saturday, July 20,
for tbe discussion of measures of defens
against this repetition of a threatened dsn'
gcr tojtbe whole community.

Tbe counsel in the case will bo present
and will communicate any desired Inlormo-tio- n.

K G.PATKH80Jr,
F. W. Mitchell,
Lewis Emery, Jb,
Wh. Brouoh,
Wm. A. Rhreevc,

General Committee.
F. W. nASTixoB, Secretary; jy

Gaffney sells Lager

For PtirA Wins. I 1. ft. Ik. '- - - n atl.U pifuu l'T
Brotherhood of Brbcton go to GAFttNEY'S.'

Ml'SICALiNOTICE..
Mr. Boynton, of Mnadvllley will meet tbe'

Musical Society recently organized In
ln ...! at

the M. E. Church, on Wednesday next, at
7:30 P. M. A full attendance is desired as
business ot importance is to be transacted.
Those wishing the navilnnln. hnnb .n he
supplied at tbat time. . Tho first of tb'
evening win he devoted to begloers and tbo
latter part to those more advanoed.

Signed EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Dissolution Notice.
Tbe firm of 3. A. 'Mn.i.. tc i... this

day dissolved by mutual consent.' All debts
will be paid to and all olalms-setlle- .by J.

wunuy. rersons Indebted to tbe arm
will please call and aettlo at once and save
costs.

J.' A. Moni.KT.
F. D. Brows.

Petrolenm Centre, July 13, 3w.

Tbe Cincinnati miniatar hn was hatch- -
eted for kissing a fair parishioner willrecov- -
er. It Is pay log pretty dear Tor kiss, but '

It might bavo cost more.


